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SOLD ON
P. Williams

!

TWO CASES MESS medium dark plaids,
prlco 12Jc per yard, our price, Go por yard. No
Schuylkill county.

LADIES' KID GLOVES in black, tan
Jl.OO, $1.23 and $1.50 per pair.

FIFTY riECES JUST BLACK
wido, heavy material and lustro, 50c, would

Wo have added to our stock a LARGE LINE
body Brussels, Moqucttes and Velvets. It will be
as you will find the prices very See
Wo handle paper patterns.

P. J. -

Carpets
MOQUETTES, VELVETS,
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BARGAINS THIS WEEK
GINGHAMS,

RECEIVED,

GAUGHAN,

ESTRY, INGRAIN RAG.

STYLES PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT.

J. PRICE'S,
opened another

Special

in and attractive the market.

SPECIALTY SHOE.a
will sold at Regular

last this We in
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such bargain was over beforo in

brown, worth fl.OO, at 75c; better goods at

AND COLORED HENRIETTAS, 43 inches
be at 00c.

OF CARFETS, in Ingrain, Tapestry and
to your to look through this lino

our lino of children's ready-mad- o dresses.

IX N. Main St.

Carpets
BODY BRUSSELLS, TAP-

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa

lot of our 49c shades.

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' I

being increased every day. Takes

the Waverly ladies 300 pair

is made for the money.

Snag Proof Duck
A TALE
Only tho wearers of Morgan's Shoes

can appreciate, their real goodness of quality,
anil The prices are right a trial

will tell a long story. See our special in ladies'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan
11 W. Oak Street.

Tanestrv and
at reduced prices.

NEW INGRAINSChoice
Centfe.

Cloth and. Linoleum.

rooms and better facilities, I will

and Linoleum we have

Disappointed.
Having been disappointed in securing suitable
room for carpet stock, I will offer until May 1st

SPECIAL BARGAINS to close out present
stock.
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Tiie Pennsylvania Republicans all Favor

the Senator

AS THE NOMINEE FOR PRESIDENT.

Delegates-at-Larg- e to the St. Louis Con

vention Selected, and All Are In Favor
of the Senator's Candidacy-Propos- ed

Civil Service Reforms.

HARIUSBUKQ. April 83. The Republi
can stato commlttoo, at Its mooting

Indorsed with two dissenting votes
the four reform bills tlraftod by a com-
mittee appointed for that purpose. These
bills nro considered tho most thorough and
comprehensive moasuros for civil service
roform ovor submitted for the government
of a commonwealth, and If adopted by tho
stato convention will, the commlttoo say,
meet the views of tho most ardent advo
cate of olvll servleo reform. Tho bills woro
tramod months ago by State Chairman
Quay and a commlttoo of which John
Kussell Young Is chairman.

Tho principal bill provides for civil ser
vleo in the state government and In cities
and counties containing mora than 150,000
inhabitants. It authorizes the appoint-
ment by tho governor of threo n

civil service- oommlsslonors, who shall
classify all salaried ofllcos in tho stato,
and prepare rules and regulations for tho
survlco, and make an annual report. Open
competitive examinations aro provided for,
and preference must be given to army and
navy vetorans. State olllcinls aro forbid-
den from paying any public servant un-
less duly appointod uudcr tho provisions
of tho act. Tenuro of ofllco shall bo dur
ing good bohavlor, and no removals shall
bo mado except for cause. Tho ponalty for
violation of the act is Imprisonment not
exceeding ono year and a lino of not over
luUO.

Bill number two prohibits tho payment
of poll tax by another porson than tho cit
izen assessed, and makes it a mlsdomeunor
for any person to attempt to voto on a tax
receipt Improperly obtalnod. Ponalty, $500
line and Imprisonment one year.

The third bill makes It a mlsdomcanor
for uny policeman, fireman, or publio om-plo-

or elected ofllcer, or any official of
a railroad or traction company or public
corporation, to lnlluenco or solicit any
voter at a primary or general olectlon, the
penalty being n lino not exceeding $3,000
and imprisonment not exceeding two
yoars. It Is likewiso mado a misdemeanor
to assess the wages or salary of any publio
ofllcer or employo for political purposes.

Tho fourth bill provides for tho govern
ment of cities of the second class, the only
ones affected being Pittsburg and Alle
ghany, and Is elaborate In Its provisions.

Tho dolcgates to tho stato convontion,
who will eloct eight delegatos-at-larg- e and
two candidates for congrossmen-afc-largo- ,

met In cauous last night and agreed upon
a portion of the tlckot, as follows:

Delogutos-at-largo- : Govoruor Daniel 11,

Hastings, James Klverson, publisher of
tho Philadelphia Inqulror; Frauds J. Tor
rance of Pittsburg, Jainos G. Beacom of
Groensburg, Itov. Dr. T. L. Flood of Mead-vlll-

Joseph Bo3lor of Montgomery county,
William W. Grlost or Jjancastor and Jr.
II. Barker of Ebensburg.

Alternates-at-larga- : Charles A. Miner
of Wllkosbarro, B0I03 Peuroso of Phila-
delphia, Arthur Kennedy of Pittsburg, S.
J. McCarroll of Harrlsburg, Frank E.
Hollar of Shlppensburg, Charles W.
Miller of Franklin, James B. Raymond of
Altoona and Charles M. Plunk of Heading.

Electors-at-largo- : Joseph Wharton of
Philadelphia, Alex E. Patton ot Clear--

Oold, William Wltherow of Pittsburg and
Lyman D. Gilbert of Harrlsburg.

Although the caucus did not select tho
congressional candidates, It Is understood
that Galusha A. Grow will bo renominated

nd that Samuol A, Davenport, of Krlo,
will bo the othor man to head tho ticket.
Allot the gentlemen slatod for delegates
to the St. Louis convention are friendly to
Senator Quay's presidential aspirations.

The caucus struct u snag when it came
to tho adoption of an order of business for
today's meeting. Franc willing Leacn,
of Philadelphia, Who nsplros to succeod
Sonator Quay as state chairman, suc-

ceeded In unsattlnir tho program and se
cured tho insortlou of a provision that tho
convention shall elect tho senator s suc
cessor. Notwithstanding tills apparent
victory for Loach the friends of Deputy
Attorney General Joliu J.', kikiu, or juui-an-

who is Loach's opponent, claim that
their man will have a majority of tho dot- -

eirntos In his favor.
After a conference betwoon a number ot

the leaders, Insting ovor two hours, tho
announcement was mnde at 1 o'clock till
morning that Senator Quay has decidod
to settle the unpleasant controversy which
has arisen over tho state chairmanship by
succeeding himself In that position, "tor
tho present at least."

Henry C. Boyor, of Pblln
dclphla, was agreed upon for temporary
chairman, ami Auditor General Amos 11

Mylln will probably be tho permanent
nresidlng ollioer.

The platform calls attention of tho Re
publican party of the nation to tho sturdy
ltepublicanslm of Pennsylvania and declares
that (he timo has come when sho may justly
ask the J'reslUcncy. Jt linus In tho lion
JIatthow Stanley Quay, of Pennsylvania and
of tho United States, a man lu every way
suited by his long and honorable publio
career for the high oillco of Piesldent, and it
presents him In glowing but brief eulogy
as J'ennsylvania s choice A promise
return to the policy of' protection
made upon tho resumption of power by
tho liepubllcans. Jt declares that there
uro no special schedules to protect, but tho
farmer and tho miner and all should bo
treated alike t declares for international
bimetallism, hut until this has been placed
up in a sound basis tiie gold standard should
ho inalutnlneil. Jt recites Hint tho Itcpuhli
can pany is mo party ol sounu money
opposes silver coinage, except for govern
juent accouut, meaning sulisldiary small
cuius. Quay's ideas for building canals
are touched upon and his reform legis-
lation cummencid to, tho Legislature.
It believes in discriminating duties as be--

tween foreign and American ownerships, tho
purpose being tobnlld up our commerce. Tho
workliigman it protected by a declaration
ngalnst Immiprants who aro not capuhlo or
intelligent. Governor Hatlng's adminis-
tration Is strongly endorsed, and tho present
pension administration Is denounced.

Tho platform, or rather address, is an ex-

cellent dellveranco and will naturally bo
accepted as expressing tho views and pullclcs
upon which Senator Quay Is willing to stand
beforo tho country as a Presidential candidate.

There Is u larger attendance of visitors
thuu Is customary, drawn hither by their
lntorcst lu Senator Quay's cundldney for
the presidential nomination. Quay badges
and Quay shouters uro seen and heard
evory where, anil nono of tho othor candi-
dates seem tu have any friends lioro.

Another 1'oltttcal Murtler In LunUtftna.
NEW Orleans, April 23. A dispatch

from La Place, St. John Baptist parish,
says: Adolph Paron, Democrat, was killed
yesterday afternoon by Jo Bossier, Repub-
lican, on tho opposite sido of the river. Tho
roporb that negroes wore killed horo in tho
morning Is untrue. JJciuns, Jtepuuiicau,
has taken possession of two or three bal-
lot boxes and sont them to St. John court
houso. It Is stated that Do mas has a well
trained body ot scvernl hundred nogroes,
vloloilce being feared. A call was mado
on the govoruor for troops, and n com-pau- y

Of Louisiana Held artillery arrived
here Inst evening. Everything Is now qulot.

At llreen's lllalto Cafe.
Homo mado vegetable soup will bo served

as free lunch Plenty for all.
Free, hot lunch ovcry morning.
Meals served at all hours.

SECTARIAN SCHOOL QUESTION.

Tli Senate rAflcs n ComprnmUe Amend
ment ConRreasiiinu clil Undented.

Waiuixotox, April 23. Thosonato yos-

torday disposed of tho sectarian school
quostlon by ndoptlnga compromise framed
by Sonator Cookroll, or Missouri. Tlio Jn
dlan bill, as It came from tho house, pro-
vided that "no money heroin appropriated
shall bo paid for education In sectarian
schools." Tills provision Is struck out by
tho Cookroll nmondment, as adopted, and
It Is dcclured to be tho settled policy of the
govornment to mako no appropriations
for sectarian schools after July 1, 189d,
thus giving two years for tho abandonment
of socturlan schools Instead of an Immedi
ate abandonment. The amondmont was
adopted by tho doclslvo vote ot S3 to 21
Tho bill was passed providing govornment
regulation of excursion Hoots attending
roguttus; also tho resolution calling for
Information as to tho arrest of Bishop
Diaz lh Cuba. Tho president s vetoes o:

two panslon bills brought out somo oriti
cism of tho chalrm in of tho oouiiultteo on
pensions, Mr, G.illlngjr, but no action
was takuu on tho vetoos beyond referring
thorn.

Tho houso ontorod upon tho considera
tion of tho genaral pension bill reported
from tho invalid ponslon committee. It
amends tho oxlstlng pension laws In somo
very Important rospects. Before the pen
slon bill was tnkon up Mr. Goodwin, Pop-

ulist, was seated In placo of Mr. Cobb,
Djmocrat, from tho Fifth Alabama dis
trict.

Maryland Delegates Unlnstructeil.
Baltimore, April 23. An unsuccessful

attempt was made by tho friends of Major
Molvlnloy to stampede the Maryland Re
publican stato convontion, hold horo yos
torday, Into instructing the four delegotos

o to voto for him in St. Louis. Tho
delegation goes free to act as shall bo
deemed host after thoy havo looked over
tho Held. Tho convontion declared for pro
taction and for a gold standard In a plat-
form noticeable for its brevity, Tho dele
gates soleqted wore thoso predlotod In for-
mor dispatches, and the ticket is tho re
sult of n compromise between the factions
in tno party, xuoy aro uoorgo u. Well
ington of Cumberland, Jnmos A. Gary
nud William T. MaUtorof Baltlmoro, and
Itobort l'. uraiiam ol Salisbury.

lawyer Howe In rhltndelphla.
Philadelphia, April 23. Jcptha D,

Howo, tho young St. Louis lawyer, who
was Indicted with ti, Jl, Holmos for swiu
dling tho Fldolity Insurnnco company,
was hero yesterday and held a long confor--
euco with tho district attornoy and tho
company s olllcials. What transpired is
unknown, but it Is bellovod tho caso against
him wll l bo dropped xipon his making 6ome
restitution to Mrs. I'ltezel. Tho latteralso
nrrlvod hero yosterday. She came, it
said, to bring proceedings ngalnst Holmes
to recofor money lie took from hor.

Yesterday's Itaseball Games.
At New York Philadelphia, Uj Now

York, 3. At Baltimore Baltimore, 0;
Boston, 1. At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 8;
Louisville, 3. At Washington Brook-
lyn, IS; Washington, 8. At Clncinnati-Clncluu- utl,

7; Clevolnnd, 4. At St.Louis
Chicago, U; St, Louis, 4.

lrJvo to be Ilunjred ou July X

HAUiilbiiuiiO, April 23. Govoruor Hast-
ings yestorday granted a rosplto to Cren-ZBz- o

Morrollo, ot Sornntou, until July 1.
Morrollo wus to havo boeu haugod Jluy 2f).

This inakoii live murderers In this statu
whoso execution has been flxod for July 1.

Wliitelock's Shoe Store (Kipui Block) sells
tho CENTURY SHOE, latest stylo for spring
in the new shade of tan, long drawn out
narrow toes, for styles. See them ; $2.00 and
$300.

IlIgH School Tenm lti'orgiuitzeH,
Tho Shenandoah High School base ball

team has reorganized for tho season of '0d
with tho following players : E. Cuff, c. j M.
Kcogh, p. ; J. Coughlhi, lb. ; J. Keogh, 2b. ;

J. Conry, ss. j J. Adarasou, 3b. j A, Merrick,
If.; J. Stack, cf. ; J. Stein, rf. They will
play their first gamo with Mahanoy City
Commercial school team on Wednesday,
April 29th. All communications should bo
addressed to James Stack, mauager.

l'roentril Willi lllrycll's.
GoorgoT. Llewellyn, superintendent, and

James F. Collier and William J. Walsh, as-

sistant superintendents of tho Prudential.
Insurance Company, received high
grade bicycles as testimonials fur service In
bohalf ol the company.

Kid Vniir.i ir of lllieuniatl.m
Buy Red Flag Oil, 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

He Forfeited Ills Life to Save ills
Companion.

RAILWAY HORROR AT GILBERTON

A Train's Sudden Approach Upon a Party
of Young People Three Barely Escaped

Death The Fourth Died a Hero-- He

Was Frightfully Mangled.

A distressing accident occurred on tho
hllailclnhla & Reading Kailroad, at Gilber- -

ton, at about 7:45 o clock last night, by which
young man lost his life in saving that of a

young woman and two other young men
urely escaped tho late of tho hero, lhe one

who met death was Charles Fisher, aged 20
years, ond a resident of Frackville.

Fisher, John Burns and William Ryan, all
of Frackville, went to Gllhcrton last oven- -

tig to visit friends and met a Miss Williams.
They stopped and chatted a few minutes and
then started to walk along the railroad track.
'assenger train No. 7, which left Mahanoy

City at 7:37 o'clock, approached and they
iteppcd to tho other tnick, hut had hardly

done so when they discovered cngino No.
8U9 with u light coal train approaching from
tho rear, Jlio discovery was late,
howovcr. Hums and ltyan were In
front of Fisher and Miss Williams.
They jumped from tho track and down tho
embankment just in time. Fisher seized
Miss Williams and gave her a push that sent
her rolling down tho embankment, butbeforo
he could savo himself was knocked down by
tho cngino and horribly mutilated by the
train, His body and limbs were actually
minced and the remains presented a sicken
ing sight. They wcro sent to the parents of
the victim at I- rackville.

Hums and Ilyau escaped without injury.
but Miss Williams sustained several severe
cuts and bruises by rolling down tho cm
hankment. Sho is not dangerously injured,
however. .

The party failed to hear tho approach of
tho coal train until it was close on account of
the noiso made by tho prssenger train.

Illvkert's Cafe.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of nico clam soup.

If you want a fino wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

New Uniforms.
Tho Lithuanian Band made a trip over tho

Schuylkill Traction lino last night to adver
tise its ball and concert, which takes placo in
Robblus' opera houso , Tho baud
appeared with its now uniforms, which aio
very neat and attractive. Thoy aro dark
gray with black trimmings, sack style, and
caps to match.

WHITELOCK'S SHOE STORE (Kgan
Block) sells tho best and cheapest SHOES in
town, try them. ?

ChurKcil With IVrJury.
Mrs. Magglo Sezulsky was before Justice

Toomey last night, charged by Frank
Wusclofsky with perjury. Tho woman
waived a hearing nud entered $300 bail fo
trial. A few days ago Mrs. Sezulsky had
several men, among them Wuselefsky,
arrested ou a charge oi breaking windows of
her houso with stones. She sworo positively
that Wuselefsky was on tho sceuo and one of
tho men who threw the stones. Ho says h
was at homo when tho trouble took place a ad
has iivo witnesses to prove it.

Largest lino of spring sweaters in town,
MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Ceiitru street.

New ,

Six Polish immigrants arrived at th
Lehigh depot this moruing. Two worn boy:
and ono, about 12 years of age, had a tag on
his coat with directions to a houso on East
Centre St. Health OUicer Coury was ou hand
and recorded tho names and addresses of the
arrivals, so that he will be able tu trace them
in caso the State Board of Health should re
port that there was any caso of contagious
disease in tho ship on which they landed

Almond, walnut and filbert macaroons for
sale at W. V. Otto's.

Schellly House,
Yourchoico of freo lunch :

Puree, of bean soup
, :Furco of tomato.

Chicken and oyster souii.
Crabs. Lobstors. - Fish Cakes

Special washablo and reversible neckwea
at 25 cents. At tho hat store, 13
East Centre street.

Last Night's Supper.
Tho annual supper of tho Welsh Congrega-

tional church was held last evening in tliu
basement of tt 0 church and proved u grand
affair. Tho supper was very well attended
and proved a financial succo-- s. Much praise
is duo to tho committee in charge for their
faithful labor in behalf of tho benefit of thj
congregation.

Watson House Tree Lunch.
Bean soup
Hot lunch morulug.

f Anniversary Celebration.
The twenty-fourt- h nuWvorwiry of Hoie

Section No. 10, J. T. of II. & T will bo
fittingly celebrated in Robbins' opera house

evening. An excellent program
has been arranged for the event, consisting
of speeches and recitatlous, interspersed with
vocal and instrumental music. An elegant
spread will also bo served.

Kemlrlck House Free Lunch.
Bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Sculp Lacerated.
John Shupaek, a miner at Ellaugowan

colliery, received a lacerated scalp wound
about 21 Indies in length by a fall of coal
yestorday. It required several Btltchas to
rloso thu wound which wero applied by Dr.
G. M. Hamilton.

Now color In men's russets. IUrk shados
uro all the go. Wliitelock's shoo storo is tho
leader iu theso shoes. Seo our windows for
styles and prices. Wliitelock's shoo store.

AN OLD MAN STRUCK.

ttmv i a Mono Allmxt CniiRCd
Diiitll.

Miko ICitK, a Hungarian, m yenrs of age.
lies In a critical condition at his homo in

radley's row. He received a blow on the
forehead yesterday afternoon at tho Illlan-gow-

colliery while stones were lieing
irown. He has not been able to give n

coherent statement, but from tho little
learned from him his son felt Justlllcil

lodging complaint before Justico
Toomey against a young man named Edward

rouguall and a boy named James C onwny.
ho latter appeared last night and slated
lint lio and Hroughall wero throwing stoue

at each other and one of them accideutally
struck lilt.. It is claimed there was tic
Intention to lilt tho man. . Conway wa
paroled and ho and Hroughall will a.
hearing Dr. llochlerncr says JCItz
narrowly escaped bleeding to death and is in,

precarious condition.

10, 20, 35 cents and upward for window
shades. A new lot just received. At C. D.

ricko's carpet store,

I'uy Days.
Tho employos of tho 1'. & It. C. & I. Co.,

tho Gilberton district, will bo paid to
morrow. Tho same company will pay hh.
employes at Mahanoy City on Satunlay,

Latest lu silk cuards. sco show window
display, at Hrumm's 'Jewelry store.

Daughterx of Pocahontas Notlco I

A meeting of tho Daughters of Pocahon
tas will Iw held in Mellet's hall on Sunday,

Uth Inst., at 1 i. m.. to mako arrangements
to attend the funeral of our lato sister, Mrs.
Eliza Goodhead. By order of

Mrs. Mauoakkt Phice, Pocahoptas.v
Attest : William T. KvanS, Keeper of

Records. f

sssss
FLOOR.

1S Oil Cloth, extra
quality, 25 to 50c.

The "Brownies" Lunch
Box 15 to aSc.

The Diamond Glass oil

S$ cans, heavy glass with wire
jacket, and holds one

gallon, 35 cents.

Child's Swings, 25 to 50c.

Cotton and Grass Ham-

mocks from 50c up.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main St.

Going to . .

Paper That . . .

Room This Spring ?
We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 800 different
patterns. Brown back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7cand7c.
Gilts at 6c, 7c, 8c and Sc.
Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings In all the Latest Colorings.

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work done. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any "snaps" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything in this line is sold
strictly on its merits and we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade-hous- e

in Shenandoah. Ydu can
fully trust such a firm.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHBNANDOAH, PA.

iPIE FRUIT te--

Our line of pie fruit is . of a
superior quality, and the

following prices cannot
be equalled :

Pitted Cherries, 15c per pound.
Dried Raspberries, 25c per pound.
Apricots, ioc and 13c per pound.
Dried Apples, 7c and 13c per lb.
Blackberries, 10 cents' per pound.
Mince Meat, 13 cents per pound.
Dried Peaches, 13 cents per pound.

Graf's,
122 North Jardln Street, Sliennndoah


